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WEDNESDAY", APRIL 19,

, OREGON WEATHER
.

Occasionally rain. Warmer
tonight In east portion; moder- -
ate southerly winds.

KEEP HIM IN

Friends of Eugene V. Debs are
busy. They are mailing millions of
postcards to people in the United
States asking their support in secur-

ing the freedom of Debs from prison
for violation of the espionage act
The card, In part, reads:

"The most autocratic European
nations have released their political
prisoners. Only here in the United
States does a 'democratic' adminis
tration still throw men and women
Into Jail for having spoken their hon-

est convictions."
The cards further ask that those

who receive them "demand .the im
mediate release of Debs." The fact
that the cards are signed (by 'C.C.C.
and do not reveal the sender's real
name is ample proof that he Is a
coward is living In mortal fear of
the law. And well he should live in
(ear. The scheme is merely another
process started by the red element
to cause the United States more
trouble.

Debs has lived in the United States
for many years, and has always
(fought the government. From his
youth he has been a rank agitator,
always to foe found with the dis-

gruntled faction and it might be
said the lawless faction. If there
had been enough men of Debs' call'
tire in America our brave soldiers
would have been crushed by the
kaiser's haughty cracker-Jack-s and
America would now be paying Indem
nities to the red-hand- Huns.

It is Just such fellows as Debs
that would tear the United States
asunder. He is now where he be

CORONA
Folding typiwrlter for personal

use.
Sturdy.
Fine carbon maker.
Two color ribbon.
Back spacer.
Weight 6 $4 pounds.
Guaranteed with free service.
Price $50 with carrying 'case.

' DEMARAY'S DRUG STORE
' ' Grants Pass, Ore.
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' WANT NEWTOWN I'HTKN APPLES

WE HAVE THEM

TO SELL

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

longs keep him there. This is the
Courier's answer to the request "that

we "demand his immediate release."

BANK CLEARINGS

Harper's magaslne calls attention

to a remarkable tact of present bus-

iness conditions.

Business, according to the usual

view, has Ibeen bad for three or four
months, and is still bad. There has
been nothing approximating a panic,

but there has been a general dulness
or depression. Almost any business
man win tell you that.

Now, in the past one of the most

accurate Indexes to the volume of
current business has been the volume
of bank clearings. The principle of
the thing is simple enough the
more business transacted, the more
money is handled by the banks In the
form of checks and drafts. 'Conver-

sely, the more paper handled by the
banks, the more business is being

done.

Remembering, then, how very
"good" business was in the early
months of last year, most people will
be surprised to learn that in the cor-

responding months of this year the
bank clearances reported for the
whole country are considerably high-

er. Thus, taking two typical date
we find that the clearings reported
on February 15, 1918, were $5,180,-000,00- 0

and on the same date of
1919 they were $5,937,000,000; on
March 1 of last year they were

and on (March 1 of this
year, 7,477,000,000. The gains for
the four separate weeks ending
March 1 range from 11 to 27 per
cent. A comparison' of clearances
from newspapers of recent date will
mostly show the same situation.

Financial experts mention certain
facts as contributing, to the volume
of bank clearances without actually
serving as a record of Increased bus-

iness. There must be such factors,
of course, because no well informed

maij can believe that business Is I

actually better now than it was s
year ago. But these increased clear-

ings cannot be entirely explained
away. There is an enormous and un-

precedented amount of money df we
reckon checks and drafts as money
circulating around the country In
payment of old obligations and new
bills, and it probably represents a
larger amount of actual, current bus-

iness and "better times" than most
persons have any idea of.
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EVERY-DA- Y PATRIOTISM

Subscribing to the Victory loan
will be the test of true patriotism.

The former loans were subscribed
under the impulse of enthusiasm, an
outpouring of the human desire to
lend a hand when catastrophe falls
upon a neighbor, together with the
righteous wratch which doubles the
fist In self-defen- at unprovoked as
sault.

This loan will offer no such Jncen
live. It is true. Subscriptions to it
will mean the same steady, faithful
love of country which is (but an en
largement of the faithful love of
home the kind of love which sends
a man to his business day after day,
and keeps a woman steadfastly at
her household tasks. If either falls
to do his part the home disinte-
grates and is finally destroyed.'

Just so with the nation. Its
strength depends upon the faithful-
ness of the Individual citizens In the
unexciting routine of dally life.

The people who run In with well-turn-

phrases of sympathy, with
food and flowers in tlml of trouble
are all very well; but the folks who
make the world go round are the
ones who perform tedious tasks of
every day and pay the monthly bills
without waiting for the stimulus of
a thrilling crisis, but Just because It

is the thing to do.

Here's Help
bed-ridd- sufferers fromMANY and rheumatic pains owe

their condition to the fact that they neg-
lected the fint warning of kidney trouble.

Prompt action at the fint sign of dis-
ordered kidneys will prevent much dif-
fering. Keep the blood stream pure by
keeping the kidneys healthy and the
poitonoui watte matter that cauies pain
snd misery will be eliminated from the
system.

have brought relief to thousands ot suf-

fering men end women who were
with backache, rheumatic paJoa, stiff or

swollen joints, tors muscles, dixxioew, puffin est
smtor eyes, ostlni pecks, biliousness, bladder
sre kneM, loss ot sppctif of other symptoms of
kidney trouble.

Mrs, Sam C. Small. Clayton, N. M., writer
"In January I was taken bad with my kidneys
snd bladder. I had been In bed two months.
but keot siettinsl worse. Then I Sot so bad s
thine baa to be donev We noticed sn advertise
ntent in toe Clayton News for Foley Kidney
Fills and we sent for some. They have done me
more good than all the medicine I have taken.
lambeuerUuahTebenloryers,"

SOLO EVERYWHEKE

Send your Produce to the

Hazelwood Creamery

They pay the highest market
price for

Poultry, Eggs and Cream

Poultry 31c today,

and Eggs 42c in Case Lots

; A REAL I1KKO

The following item recently ap-

peared In The Statesman, at Salem:
"Sergeant Albert C. Presley, of

this city, who iron the distinguished
service cross after ho had captured a
machine gune and SO tierman pris-

oners single handed, arrived In Tv'ow

York today aboard the transport
Kentuckian, according to press dis-

patches (his afternoon."
The Salem CapItaKlournal, in

commenting editorially on the brav-
ery of Presley, remarks:'

"The Grants Pass boy who cap-

tured single-hand- ed a machine gun
and 20 Germans bos reached Now

Tork on. his way to Oregon. Seems
like there should be a reception com-

ing to a fellow like that, when he
gets off the train at his old borne
town. Since this hero's father Is a
resident of Salem now, the Capital
City ought to watch for his coming
also, and make a day so big they will
print It in red letters on the calan-dar- s

hereafter."

NEW TOwAY

REGISTERED DUROC JERSEY
pigs for sale Now Is the time to
buy choice bred pigs, either sex.
81 red by our big type herd boar,
Crimson Orion. Ixok up the Orion
and Golden Rod strain of hogs
they are the beet. Ed. L. Schmidt
t Son, Grants Pass, Ore., R. F.
D. No. 2, phone 612-F-2- S. 43

G. W. CROSS piano tuner, will be in
Grants Pass on or about April 15.
Me now has a car and will take
care of orders for tuning and re-

pairing in the . country. Call
Rowell's muslo store, 126-- J. 51

WANTED Men to work at Fort
Vanoy Orchards. Phone 606-F-1-

44

LOST Pair of gold rimmed glasses.
Finder please notify Mrs. A. V.
Bannard, phone 106-- J. 4 4

TO LOAN Small amount of money
to loan on good real estate secur-
ity. See Isaac Best. ' 48

WANTED Experienced dishwasher,
man or woman, at the Oxford cafe.

43tf

KNIGHTS and Ladles of Security
Council meets second and fourth
Friday's in W. O. W. hall. 43tf

FOR SALE I am disposing of all
my grade milk cows. If you are
wanting a first class cow, this Is
your chance. C. N. Culy, R. F. D.
No. 4, phone 612-F-- 3. 48

PORTLAND LOTS for house or land.
W. C. Reuter. St. Maries. Ida. 4R

FOR SALE One sow and five plus
about four weelts old. Call I'rovolt

, Central. 43

FOR SALE One Underwood type-
writer, model No. 5, nearly new,
$35. Condition excellent. Phone
No. 25. " 44

RED CROSS TO CUR ON

(Continued from pace 1)

The war department will not dis-

band the base hospitals and 50 will
be retained In this country which
will 'be at the service of the Red
Cross from which they can obtain
supplies in time of epidemic and dis-

aster. It Is realized that the univer-
sal problems of home service and
nursing will not appeal as will dis-

aster, 'but tbey will the the means of
saving many lives.

The plan of the Red Cross In times
of peace Is one of service to the
world and to assist in the betterment
of humanity. To place at the ser--
vice of those who desire It trained
workers who can show how ' home;
and community conditions may be!
Improved. To show thot the root of
the disease must be reached In or--j
der to cure It, and that the care must
start primarily with the children. To

'

as far as possible to remove the
cause of the disease must ibe the aim.
To accomplish this home service and
nursing, committees must cooperate.
Eight hundred thousand men were'
disqualified for service In the war,
from physical causes; six times as
many died from Influenza as .were
killed; for every soldier who died In
France, nine children died of dlsense

'

or It Is said "we see
the things we are trained to see" and
no home service or nursing can Ibe

effective without trained workers;
'

any 'chapter wishing to carry on the
plan of service beyond the war must
have especially trained leaders and
to' this end advanced Institute!
courses will be given from time to,
time In this work and it will 'be com- -'

pulsory for eaeh chutor olm:tln
to Rend at lenst one qualified poi-
son to take this training.

rrntldant MnRloy, of the l'iilvtr-slt- y

ot Idaho, spoke on humiiti mi
RlnneHnu and tnld esnodnl stress up-

on the mnttor of omployimmt. The
need of ooiittenlnl employment Is ne-

cessary for Riving I ho best t It it t Ih In

one, and ho urged Hint homo 11 ml
recreational condition be imulo Hunt
for all workurs; that Initiative on
the part of an employee 'ho wo,
ntxed and thut men and women he
paid enough for n living and not a
more existence.

It Is Impossible to eondntiKO the
work of Hire days Into a column. I

have merely been able to touch upon
the work of which we will hear much
In tho days to come.

MARY I). CANHY.
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rIOUSANDS OF WOMtTJ cuffa miscn.bry from
of headache,' never dreaming

that a' permanent cure may be had. Headache
nearly always rc.Jts from 6ome disorder cf the
stomach, liver 'or bowels.' TAe Chamberlain's
Tablets, i ThoyT will correct these disorders and
there will be eg more headache. Many have been
permanently ci rcd by Chamberlain's Tablets.

Stands Like a Stone Wall
Tiros Cattli, Horm, Hip- -li Priotlullj Indistmtlbls

AMERICAN (FENCE
Buy your new fence for jresrs to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the

hinge Joint, the good galvanuing, the exactly proportioned quality ol steel
that is not too hard nor too soil.

fan fttiriar wnai ttita tjn lnMiatL J - I t i.. I. juuclmiii in menu ana super
ferlty.Dotonly in the roll but in the field. Come and see us sod get our prices.

PON SALE BY

Rogue River Hardware

Suggestive Therapeutics
Practiced by

DH. W. T. TOMPKINS, 8. T.
MOST POWERFUL, NATURAL AND SUCCKSSs'UL TREAT-

MENT KNOWN TO SCIENCE for the rellof and cure of Headache.Stomach, Mver and Kidney trouble; Rheumatism, Constipation In-
fantile Paralysis and all Female Complaints, Heart, I.unif and Throattrouble; all Diseases of the Eye; Cancer, Goitre. Kpllopsln. AsthmaNervousness or any Chronic disease. SUGGESTIVE THERAPEII.
TICS PROPFJRLY APPLIED to a diseased body Is positive, sure andpermanent In Its results.
Office rooms 1 and 2, 803 HouUi Mxth Stiwt, (irant ! OrcironPhone 304-- H .

Magnetos Generators and Starting Motors

Overhauled and Repaired
Fourteen Years Experience

No Charge for Locating Your Troubles

E. A. ADAMS
608 South Sixth Street . Adjoining Oxford Hotel

I BUY AND SELL
'

In order to secure more room, I have moved my stock of secon-
d-hand goods to the brick store room, No. B14J South Sixth St.

SUXWELL, LATE '17, FOR SALE AT (10O

Automobile and Acossorios-lliiK-gles Wngo.m - Form Imple-
ment lHg stork always on hand '"

R. Timmons


